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EXTENSION CLASS REGISTEATION 
February 6, 1932 
1. Report to auditorium and r eceive re~istration number. 
2. 1\.ftel" as s eml-)1,.r announce ,,.,ents , rer-ort to reP:istration r oom in 
outer basement as di rected by number, after r eceivin~ re gistrat ion 
cards. 
3. If information about courses is needed, consult department members 
at re gistration tables. The Registrar will be available in her office . 
4. \.fter choosing e~urses fill out re ~istration card on both sides, 
and f ill out all other cards in the long strip. 
5 . Present cards to facu lty member at your alphabetical station to be 
checked and apprtved. 
6. Pay course fees and have cards receipted. Financial secretary's 
card vnll be detached at this time, 
7. Re turn remainin~ cards to you r alphabetical station where registration 
and admissien cards will be retained, and the receipt card returned 
to the student, 
8. Registration is then complete. 
NOTE : Student will not be permi tted to complete registration until all 
fe~s are paid, 
CHANGE IN PHYSICI\L ,SCJENCE COTTRSE 
f''( SCT{ID'l'T ON 
Science 3O3-•Unifies science sequence by consideration of fundamental 
principles underlyins physical science, chemical gene ral-
izations, t he ories, phenomena and illustrations a.re in" 
eluded. 
Social value of chemistry stressed by organization of ma-
terial of everyday ' Discussions, demonstrations, 
projects, e~periments. 
Third or Fourth Year Zleotive. 
-'-
I. t 
CH.IrnGES I N 'r m SATURDAY EXT,XSIOl ?ROGR 1: 
Second Semes t er, 1931- 1932 
Re gis t r ation fo r the second semester will take place February 6 , 1932 , from 
9 :00 to 11:00 A. H. Brief class sessions vill be he l d on that day, the 
f irst period classes T1eet. inM :f'rom 11 :00 to 11:45 A. M; the second perioo 
classes from 11:45 A. H. to 12 :30 P . ~' . \l)sence from this class wil l be 
counted. 
The followin r; sub jects not listed in the extension cata log will be offered: 
VI CT ORL\.N LITt.fu1.TURE: 1832-1890--The poetry, fi cti0n, and non- f i ct i on 
prose of this rapidly expanding era . An analys is of the various 
forces finding ne,r expr essions in science, rel ig;i on, indus try and 
social customs. The works of Tennyson, Bro , 111in1s, Dickens, Thackeray , 
Carlyle , Ruskin , Arnold , Newman , and •ther major and minn~ authors 
a r o included . Elective for sophomores, juniors, and seniors . Mr. 
Norlan , (Instr uctor in mglish) · 
POETRY I N THE ELEMENTARY GRADES: Study nf poetry appreciation and 
interpr etation in primary !Uld elementary grades; ol d and modern con-
t r ibutions suitable for children; c reative wo rk; preparation of a 
unit in Literature . Miss Irene Hirsch, Instructor in the Kindergarten-
Pr imar y Depa rtment (formerly Head of the K-P Department, Drake Uni -
ve r sity, Des Lfoines, Ia. . ) Prerequisite, Chi ldren's Literature . 
RURAL EDUCATION: A cour se f or prospective rural school teachers. A 
brief survey of the rural school situation as it exists in Neu York 
today. Status of Rur al Life and Rural .,ducation; Curriculum and l:ieth-
ods ; State courses of study; Activities; LQcks and resour ces of r ural 
communities; Organizati ons and 1.1:anagement; Grouping, pro{';rams, r outine 
factors, equipmetlt and supplies; supervision of free time , physical 
conditions , school mana~ement as related to pupils and discipline, 
measur ement of resul ts; \ dmini stration : State Schoo l System, Lo cal 
School Svs tem , >::;chool La''' , anr1 'khrio l T?.ecor 0s , ·relfar e Agencie s of 
Communi t,-, 4 1T Cl ubs ; Corimuni t., Functions: Par ent Teachers Ass ociat i on : 
The Teacher: Traininr;, p rofess:i.ona l spirit and personal traits. Miss 
P .. Gazelle rioffmann, (District Supe rintendent , Lewiston, N. Y. ) (This 
course is sponsored by the District Superintendent s of 1estern New York 
for present rur al teachers and for cand,.dates in this field . ) 
Mr. Czur les I course in Figur e Drawing vri 11 meet for four hours, from 9: 00 
A. M. to 12 : 30 P. M. The cost of this c ours e is 020 . 00 . 
Special at~enti on is cal led to the non- credit instruction in arche ry to be 
given by Miss Roach, who has reached the front r anks of' national competiti on 
in this sport . ·my not l e arn archery and comhine health 1·1ith education? 
The f e llowing courses will be gi 'ren f e r stuuents in Ve cational and Industrial 
Depar tments: 
ADVANCE::; VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE : 9:00 - 10:40 A, M. Room 103-Mr . Allen. 
See catalog for descripti~n~f course. 
PROBLEMS OF I NDU STRIAL ARTS EDUCATION: Jill advanced course in Industrial 
Arts education given from the standpoint of a present or prospec tive 
supervisor . It v.Ji 11 include consider ation of the state outlines of 
instruction and problems incidenta l to the organization, supervio3 .and 
administr ation of a ;Local Industrial Arts program. iir . Small. 
.. 
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The cour se in Or ganization and .~minis t r ati on of Adul t ~duca+i on has already 
be on promi sed t he services of many local le ~1.ders i n t '.1e f ield , including 
Dean Mar sh, Jane Kee l e r , na r ian De For est , Gordon .a shburn , Davi d Adie , 
and ot hers. Re gistration fo r this cour se must be made at the regul ar t i me 
of gene r a l re gistrat.i on . The day of me'7lting wi ll be set at the convenience 
of the c l ass. This is a nC"n- cr edi t cour se. The c~s t of t he cour~e is :;~10. 00. 
The Seminar f or Attendance Officers is meeting on Fri day fr om 4: 00 - 5:30 P. E. 
i n Room 218. Arthur J . /.\.dler, Dr. 1.:dward Durney, l'~ . J . Lc-epe re, c. A. 
Dugsley, G~or ge H. Boute t, J r ., Charle s Re i f, and othe r s are contributing t o 
thi s cours8. A limi ted numbe r of new registr ants will be admi t ted. 
Pl ease note that ehanges in r e gi s tration may not be made after Februa r y 13 , 
and that r efunds will not be made after February 27. This is a change f r om 
the dat es s cheduled in the cat alog. There 1,vill be extensi on c l a s ses on 
Saturday, Febr uary 13, 1932. Several Changes have been made in the time 
schedul e , a s fo llows: 
Second Sem~ste r , 1931 l 932 
First Period 
Adva.n~ ed Vocational Gui dance ••••••••••••••• Mr . Al l en 
El ementa r y School Curriculum . •••••••••••••• Lir . Pugs ley 
Europe Since 1914 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Hiss Englebre ck 
Figure Dr avv'ing ••••..•• • ••••••••••.••••••• ... ! '.Ir . Czu.rles 
Fr en~h ( Begi nnin g) ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Dr. :1essne r 
I nt e:ri or Dec oration •••••••••••••••••••••••• :.•Ii s s Peek 
ffusi c f or Youncr Chilc'1 en •.••••• • • •• •••• • ••• Hiss Cumpson 
Pr inc i r l es o:' 0uca t.i on ••.••••••• • •••••• •• • -·r . Bruce 
:-tur a l ~Jd u c a ti on • . . ..•...•...•....•••......• ; fi s s Iof fman 
Shake s i ear e ••••••••••••••••••••• ' " •••• • •••• ..1r . Thurbe r 
0oci a l Psychslogy ••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• Dr . Neumann 
Vict•r i an Literat ur e •••• • ••--••••·••••••••••i.ir. Morlan 
Second Period . 
.Ameri can Hi story , Since 1866 ................. Mr. De I-.Iond 
Contel"!!.p•rar y Continental Li t eratur e •• • ••••• Ur . Hodgin 
Figur e Dr awing•••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••• Hr . Czurle s 
Hi s tor y nf Education•••••••••••• • ••••••••••ll r . Roo t 
Indus t r ial Arts •••••••• • • . ••••••••••••••••• Liiss Dana 
Junior Hi gh Schor l Organizati qn .... . .. . ... . Mr . Steel 
Physica l Science ••• ••.•• • • •••••••• • •••••••• Mr. "',ail 
Principl es of Eco~omi cs •••••••••••• ••• • • ••• Mr . Bennett 
Prineipl e s and .t' r acti ces of Pr ogr e s s i ve 
Teaching • • •••••• •• ~r. ?ugs ley 
Poe t ry in the Elementary Gr.ade s • • • '• ••• ••• •• J.iis s ~ii rs ch 
Pr oblems of Indus tr ial Arts t.ducat i en ••••• • ~.ir . Small 
Psyeho l ogy of Pe r sonality ••••• ••• • • ••• • • • • • J r . 3e r t zberg 
Courses t o be given dur ing the Yre ek : 
Room 103 
Ro ,m 107 
Room 11 7 
~qn 209 
Room 203 
Room 211 
Room 105 
'1 00m 221 
Room 114 
Room 217 
Room 223 
Room 218 
Room 118 
Ro om 218 
Room 209 
Roem ,222 
Reem 205 
RoC"m 113 
Room 208- V 
Roam 117 
Ro .m 107 
Rorim 217 
Room 102-V 
Room 220 
Semi nar for Attendance Offi cers ....... .. ... . . IIr. Cl ement , Fridays, Room218 
Organi :-:ation and Admini s t r ation of 1_o.u l t 
Edu cati on ••••••••• • •••••••• ••• 1-1r. Clement , t o be arrang$d 
Ar che r s ••••••••••• • ; ••• . , ••••••••••••· • ••••• His s Roa ch , t o be arranged 
EXTENSION CLASS REGISTRt.TION 
1. Report to auditorium and receive registration number~ 
2. After assemb1 y nnnouncements, report to regi"~~~ation room 
in oute r basc~ent as directed by numberj aft s ~ receiving 
registration cards . 
3. If information about courses is needed, consult department 
members at registration tables . The Registrar will be avail-
able in her office . 
4 . After choosing courses fill out registration card on both sides, 
and fill out all other cards in the long stripo 
s. Present cards to faculty member at your alphabetical station 
to bo checked and approved . 
6. Pay course fees and have cards receipted. Financial secretary's 
card will be detached at this time. 
7. Return remaining cards to your alphabetical station where reg-
istr ation and admission cards will be retained , and the receipt 
card returned to the student . 
8. Regi strat\on is then complete. 
NOTE: Student will not be permitted to complete registration until 
all fees are paid. 
CHANGES IN COURSES 
1 . The course , Adaptinr, Instruction to Individual Differences, will 
be dven by Mr . Schvreickl-)art of the Eg;gertsville-Amherst Central 
High Schoo l. Mr . Schneickhart has ha.d a broad practical exper-
ience and has taught at several collegiate institutions. 
2. Due to the resignation of Mrs . Shugrue, Tests and Heasurements 
for the Kindergarten-Primary Grades will not be given. Instead, 
Activities in the Kindergarten-Primary Grades, a third or fourth 
year elective , will be offered by Mi ss Irene Hi rsch. Miss Hirsch 
comes from Drake University, where she has been head of the Kin-
dergarten-Primary Department. 
3. Industrial Vocational Teachers who wish to register for Labor 
Problems or Study of Occupations should consult Mr. Perkins . 
4 . It should be noted that Dr. Hertsberg 1 s course, Diagnostic and 
Remedial Me asures in Reading is intended for teachers of reading 
in all grades . 
s. Students interested in courses in Physical Education should con-
sult Wuss.Roach. Special attention is called to the opportunity 
of learning or improving in swimming and archery. 
INDUSTRIAL TEACHER-TRAINING DEPARTMENT 
IRVING C , P E RKINS , DIRECTOR 
. . - .... . 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEG E 
AT BUFFALO 
October 
17th 
1 9 3 1 
My dear Mrs. Kideney: 
On the extension course program 
for 1931-3~, will you please note that 
the course in "Study in Educational & 
Occupational Opportunities 11 was dropped on 
account of insufficient registration. In 
its place we have substituted a course in 
"Labor Problems" given by May Rogers Lane -
Mt. Holyoke, A.B. 1900; University of 
Wisconsin, M.A. 1916. 
Miss Lane is well qualified for 
such a course, having had a great deal of 
experience with the u. s. Department of Labor, 
Bureau of Labor Statistics; and also has been 
Special Agent for the Homen•s Bureau. She 
has had published, between the years of 1916-
19~1, many reports on the labor situation. 
I attach herewith a complete program in explana-
tion of the course she is giving. I am 
recommending this course for credit in the 
social study group towards a degree in 
vocational and industrial education. 
ICP:AH 
Yours truly 
Director, 
Vocational-Industrial Dept 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
AT BUFFALO 
VOCATIONAL-INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT Sep-. t_e_m_b_e_r _ l_9_3_1 _____ -'-
SPEC IAL BULLETIN FOR VOCATIONAL TEACHERS 
RXTENSION COURSES - SATURDAY MORNINGS 
________________ (1st, semes!,er registr.ation 
The following program is offered without fees to Vocational 
and Industrial Arts teachers. Exceptin g fees all ~ths ~ rul es 
an.d re s ula t icns p~·inted in the 1931-1932 Ex tensio~1 Bulle tin wq:.l 
be obsarved~ 
F~.rst Semes~-e.!:...:.. ( In Buffalo) 
LABOR PROBLEMS--------------- 9':00-10:40,, Roam l:!i.4 -- Mr. Adie 
(See printed· bulletin for information) 
PRINCIPLES & PROBLEMS OF 
PART-TIME EDUCATION ----- 9:00-10}40 1 Room; 102 -- Mr. Regan 
2 pointa credit Voc.Bldgo 
The functiorn of the part-time achool; the social.,, economic and 
educational status of the junior worker; the psy~nology, of the 
working youth; adapta.tiorn of the training program to local training 
needs; follow-up,, visi tationt and coordination of ac.ti vi ties; 
organization and administratio.."11, all form a part of this course. 
First Semester: (In Niagara Falis) 
STUDY IN EDUCATIONAL & --May Rogers Lane 
OCCUPATIONAL OPFORTUNITIES (hours to be arranged) 
2 points c.redi t - Trott Vocational. Schoo,l 
This is. a basic course for counselors., It deals with· occupational 
opportunity with particul.ar emphasis upon their a ,:: ces .i-bili t',y to 
pupils of s_econdar y schools; a study of occupat.i :Jn al 'training 
01pportuni tie_s; tho sources and nature o,f materi a.I.s for the class in 
occupations; the local study oi' occupational. opportunity; industrial 
visi.ts. 
Second Semester: (In Buffalo) 
ADV~ VOCATIONAL GUTDAl'JC E --- 9 :00-10:40 Room 1 0 3 --- Mr. Allen 
(See priff;~-&db.i:,·:Tet-~r11-for information),, 
PROBLEMS OF INDUSTRIAL Room 102' --- Mr. Small 
AFTS Ev UCAT .!"ON' ------ 9:00-JL0:40,, VoceBldg 0 
2 po,int5 cre c.. i t 
An advanced course im Industrial Arts education given from the 
st.andpoi::-1t uf a J;.:.~•,3s en t or pro..:zp ce:., ti ve supe: ·~ris-:, .('.,, It wj_l_l include 
cons.ideration of t :-, .3 s t ate outlines of instrvc t, j ou and pro h1,ems 
incidental tc the or- go:.ri. izaticn:i,, s.upervision a nd ar:minil:it,r a tion of a 
10cal Industrial Arts program. 
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